
SENATOR TILLMAN (Quotsd officially at tbe eloamfof theSEATING ACCIDENT Jwal str,ke ,nvkan The Year Just Closed commercial:TDE BILL PASSED
Conmluieaers Hear Wltaesses for the

OPPOSITION TO THE ,

v. oi uomneroe.j
BTAR OFFICE, January 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at sstfe per gallon.

ROSIN --Market firm at $1.4234 per
barrel for strained and $1.47 per bar-
rel for good strained.tAit Market nrm at axeu ner Bar
rel of 280 pounds.

URUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.80 iot barrel for hard. $3.10
for dip. .'- --

Uuotanona uma riiv Iajrt tmn--
Spirits turpentine quiet at 8&&S7o;
rosin firm at 95c$l.O0; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

2.00. -

RZOXIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. SS
Rosin... 287
Tar. 483
Crude turpentine..... 26

Receipts same day last year 12
casks spirits tuintine, 328 barrels
rosin, 167 barrels tar, 83 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOV.
Market firm on a basis of 8Ve per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary 1 "
rvkwrnidHlino Vli tt
fluacmnir 81f tt 4

Good middline. 9H tt
ame day last rear, market stead v

at 7c for middling.
Receipts 421 bales: same dav last

year, 693.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodaos
uommiBsion nercnanuL pnoea reDreasntuva
those paid for produce consumed to Oommia- -

alon Merchants.!
OOTJUTBY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c: extra orime. 65c: fancv. '
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy. 70c. Spanish (new).
6570c.

CORN Firm: 6Sa67tfc ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams ISA
16c per pound: shoulders. 10ZH12c:
sides, 12jc.

EGGS Dull at 20o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25A

30c; springs, 1520c.
XURK.KXH Firm at 122&12tfe for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 6a6tfc ner

pound.
1 SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60o
per bushel.
I BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2A4o per
pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by tbe Chamber

oi uommeree.j
STAR OFFICE, January 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 66c per gallon.

KUBLN Market firm at S1.42K ner
barrel for strained and $1.47 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.60 ner bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.80 per barrel for hard, $3.10
for dip.

uuotauons same dav last veajr
Spirits turpentine quiet at S837c;
rosin firm at 95c$l.OO; tar steady at
$1.85; crude turpentine quiet at $L10

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 28
uosin 74
Tar... , ... 531
Crude turpentine. ..... . . ... ...... 71

Receipta same dav last vear 2'
casks spirits turpentine. 266 barrels
rosin, 202 barrels tar, 86 barrels crude .

turpentine.
OOTTOH.

Market firm on a basis of 8ke ner
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary bJi cts. lb
fietntt nrHi-narv- ' til tt It
Low middling.'. ..... Ill tt
Middling 8W tt
Good middling 9H it

same day last year, market steady
at 7. c for middling.

Receipts C68 bales; same day last
year, 788.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodaos '
commission neronants, prices representing'
those paid for Drodnoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

OOTJUTBY PBOISUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c; fancy.
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spaniah (new),
6570c. t

CORN Firm. 6567Xc per bushel
for lute.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams ISA
16c per pound: shoulders. 10A12ttet
sides, 12c.

JCGG Dull at 200 per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25A

30c; springs, 1520c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12A12MO for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5Wa6tfo per

pound.'
swttUT ruTATUios Dull at soe

per bushel.
isuxF UAiiLK Firm at ZA4o per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by tbe Chamber

oi uommsrce.j
STAR OFFICE, January 14.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 56Jfe per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.45 per
barrel for strained and $1.50 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at slcj per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.90 per barrel for bard. $3.20
for dip.

Uuotauons same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95cA$1.00; tar ateady at
$1.85; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10
A2.00.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 87
Rosin . is
Tar 183
Crude turpentine. . - "OJ

Receipts same .day last year-7- B

casks spirits turpentine, .506 barrels
rosin, 440 barrels tar, 86 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOJr.
Market firm on a basis of 8Me per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary... 5jg cts.VD)
Good ordinary 7H tt
Liow middling. 7 ft tt tt
Middling... 8M i tt
Good middling...... 9ft tt

Same day last year, market ateady
at 7c for middling.

Receipts 852 bales; same day laat
year, 5)2.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodaos'
uommiBsion aercnanio, pnoea repiuuuouas
those paid for proaaoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merc nan tsj

OOUHTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c t fancy.
70c, per bushel of twenty-elgb- t
pounds. Virginia Rime, sue; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish (new).
65O70C. .

CORN Firm: 65067340 per busnei
for white. -

N. O. BAOON-Stea- dy: bams 150
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c$
sides, 12KC. .

KGO fun at zue per ooxen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, SSO

30c: springs, 1520c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12uko ur

li?e.
BEESWAX Firm at SSe.
TALLOW Firm at 6J063. par

po?- - . I rn.bWEKT ruTAXVJaiWiJU
per bushel. .mimL,

BKKF UATiLJlr lira as
pound. '

A bill was Introduced yesterday to
the South Carolina Leisure pro-
viding that after May 1st.
child under ten years of af shall a
employed in any factory. -

ADDRESSED THE SENATE.

A Characteristic Speech la Which He De--

nooDcrd Trusts aod Monopolies and
Criticised the Attorney Qeaeral.

bv Telegraph to tbe Mamma Btar.
Washington, Jan. 14. For an hour

and a half to-d- ay Mr. Tillman of South
Carolina occupied the attention of tbe
Senate in a cbsrac' eristic speech, in
which he denounced trusts and monop
olies and severely criticised the At
torney General.

Mr. Tillman said tbat Mr. Aldrich,
aince the Vest resolution regarding re
moval of the coal duty came up, bad
become more stre&uous and had ex-
hibited more feeling and earnestness
than be thought Mm capable of.

The energy of the venerable and
brilliant Senator from Missouri, Mr.
Tillman said, bad put a spur to tbe
lagging horses in tbe House of Rspri- -
aentatives and those In tbe Senate who
have Ibeen cold bloodedly contemplat
ing tbe condition of affairs for a
month. His only wonder, be said,
was tbat in these trying times or
death and distress, ddoIh are not taking
steps to show monopolists tbat in tbe
Jast resort men will neither starve nor
frees to death, but will throttle tbe
law if necessary and take it into their
own hands abd seize supplies.

He then criticised those who claimed
tbat there was not sufficient authority
to remedy the evils which exist and
said tbat we may load down our stat
ute books with laws, but unless tbe
sworn omcers or the law shall flu-char- ge

their duties fesrlessly and hou .

esily, every effort to protect the peopie
will rail becauae of their dereliction.

Efforts have been made." said Mr.
Tillman, "pleadings have been had,
petitions to tbe attorney general flitd.
warning and begging bim to protect
the paople against the impending dan-
ger, but be has sat quietly in bis office
and done nothing. Rich and poor
alike." be declared, "are freezing be
cause of the fact tbat a monopoly does
exist because tbe lawyers nave railed
to interpret the law in the interest of
the people."

He then criticised the coal strike
commissioners and said they were tak
ing irrelevant aod unnecessary testi-
mony, when, if they wanted to. they
could find out about the combination
and report to Cong rets that such a
monopoly exists.

He criticised a decision by Judge
Taft involving a esse under tbe inter-
state commerce law aod said it ws
the same j jdge who would not leave
'f ha AnaAa sail rA iAna ti t i as nntUV VUVI VWe BUM WMIWMOa wwastw
'hich he waa now engaged in tbe

Philippines for a seat on the supreme
bench.

A i 2 o'clock the 8tatehood bill was
takeu up and Mr. Tillman gave notice
that he would continue his remarks

THE COAL STRINGENCY.

Resolution litrodaced la Hoose Providing

for Qoveromeat Seizure of Coal Wots,
Lines of Transportation, Etc.

By Telegraph to tne Horning Btar.
Washington, January 14. The

chairman of the Judiciary Committee
of the House to-da- y introduced the fol
lowing resolution:

"Resolved. That the Committee on
the Judiciary be and is hereby directed
to investigate and report tothia House,
with all convenient speed, tbe opinion
of that committee as to the power of
Congress to declare that a necessity
bss arisen for taking possession or all
coal, coal beds and coal mines in- the
United Stater, and all lines of trans
portation, agenciep, instruments and
vehicles of commerce necessary for tbe
transportation of coal, aod tbat if in
the opinion of that committee the
power exiaie, aod the necessity for tbe
exercise of such power bas arisen, that
that "ommiiiee forth with report to tbis
House, declar-n- the necessity, provid
ing fully and la detail the occasion.
mode, coiiditiooa and agencies for
said approp-iatio- n that will fully and
completely exhaust the power of Con--

rss tn that regard.
Tbe resolution was referred to tbe

Ooxmitiee on Rules, which consuls
of the Speaker, M-ssr- Qroavenor and
Ua'z)', K --publicans, and Richardson
and U utter wood, DemoOiats.

WILCOX TRIAL AT HERTFORD.

Oaly Eleven Jarymea Seca'ed A Secosd
Venire Drswa Five of the Jsry.

mea Are Qitkcrs.

Tetecrsnn to um Morning Star.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 14. The
net results of the day's proceedings in
the Wilcox murder esse at Hertford,
N. C, are eleven jurymen, with the
regular jury and tne anecial venire of
one hundred exhausted, and a second
venire of twenty-fiv- e men drawn. Tbe
jury as it stands ia composed of men of
good appearance and or fair intelli-
gence. Lewia Felton, a negro, is
among those chosen, and five of tbe
selected jurymen are Q takers. They
"affirmed" instead r kiating the
Bible and swearing. Bx-Sberi- rl Wil
cox, rather or the alleged murderer, ia
pleased with the jiry, while tbe Btale'a
attorneys were apparently afraid or
theQjakers.

Tbe leading attorney for tbe defence
made a motion for a continuance of
tbe case owing to the absence of bis
assistant. This was overruled by tbe
court and the trial will proceed. ' The
court room was crowded.

AlQTarvaloae Iaveatloaw
Wonders never cease. A machine

has been Invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. The field of in
ventions and discoveries seem to oe
unlimited. Notable among great dis--

coveries is Dr. King's New Di cavery
for Consumntlon. It baa done a world
of good for weak lungs and bas ssved
manv a lire. Tbouaand nave usea it
and conquered Grip, Bronchttir, Pneu
monia and consumption. iDeir gen
eral verdict is: "It's tbe besvand most
reliable medicine for Throat and Lung
troubles." Evenr 60c and $1.00 bottle
is guarsnteed by B. B. Bellamy, drug
gist. Trial bottles free. t

Vor war Stttv Teara
ilRb. WlN8LOW'8 SOOTHING SYBUP DAS

oeen used for over sixty years by mil
lions ot. mothers for their children
while teeming wiin perieci success.
It soothes tbe child, soften the gums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic.
and is the best remedv tor diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold bv druggists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle, oe sure and aaa tor
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"

and take no other kind.

COTTON MARKETS.

9T laiegraon to the Horning Btar.

--Saw Your. Jan. 14. Cotton quiet
at 8 85c: net receipts 60 bales: gross
receipts 5,250 bales; stock 170,094
bales.

Snot closed ouiet: middling uplands
8.85c: middling gulf 9.10c: sales 800

IN WASHINGTON.

The Ice Gave Way Precipitating
a Number of People Into

the Water.

THREE LOST THEIR LIVES.

There Were Probably Two Thoasnd Per
sons Skstlag oa the Basla Near the

Wsshlagtoa Moaoment Wbea
the Accident Occarred.

By Telegraon to ua Morning star.
Washington, January 14. While

a large crowd were akaling on tne
bathing basin near the Washington
monument thia evening the ice sud
denly gave way and precipitated
twenty or more persons in the water.
Three persons lost their lives. The
dead:

Miss Jessie C. Thomas, clerk in bu
reau of ethnology; formerly ot Fred-
erick, Md

Arthur Wasserbsck, employe of the
bureau of engraving and printing; na
tive of Washington.

Henry U. Hamill. clerk In tbe war
department; formerly of Michigan.

Tnere was probably two thousand
persons skating on tbe basin at. the
time of the accident. A hot water
pipe from the engine room of tbe
Washington monument empties into
i ho basin nesr where the ice gave way.
The skatera bad been warned that tbe
location waa a dangerous one, but it is
said thst they disregsrded the advice
given them to slay away from tbe vi-
cinity, and wben the crash ctme fully
thirty men and women went through
tbe broken ice and into tbe water. All
fere rescued, except tbe two men,

whose bodies subsequently were re
covered.

Miss Thomss died a short' time after
her removal to the hospital.

Ufflcer Uanagan. of the Metropolitan
police, jumped into a boat near at hand
and unaided rescued seven persona.

WIRELESS TELEQRAPHY.

Stations to Be Estsbllsbed at rJatterss
and Block Islaad.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.
Washington, Jan. 14 The teats

of the De Forest wireless telegraph
system which the board of wireless
experts has been conducting for some
dsys between the navy yard at Wash-
ington, and the naval academy at
Annapolis.! were brought to a con
clusion tins afternoon. In the presence
of tbe board, ten cipher messages
were sent from Annapolia and an
f Qial number from Washington. The
speed of transmission obtained. It Is
stated, waa thirty-fiv- e words per min
ute. Dr. Deforest to-nig- ht said that his
company baa begun the conatruction
of two long distance wireless ata- -

tiona at Cape Hatteras and Block
Island, three hundred milea apart.
From these two atations coasting
steamers will be kept constantly in
touch with land. The Hatteras ata--
tion is expected to be of special value
to mariners on account of tbe frequent
storms met near tbe cape.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED.

Shot to Death in Their Ceil la Jail at
A Bile toe, Texas.

bv Xctaeracb to tne normaa Btar.
Ahgleton, Texas, January 14.

Late last night several men entered a
cell of the county jtil in which Rsm- -
snn O'Neal and Charles Tunstall were
confined with a cumber of other ne--
groer, and shot tbe two men to death.
The other prisoners were warned to
cover their beads with their blankets.
which tbey did. The bed clothing of
tbe cot occupied by the negroes
caught fire and O'Neal's arm and leg
were burned off. The negroes were
charged with the murder of County
Attorney Smith at Columbia several
weeks ago.

PLAQUE AT MaZlTLAN.

Official Report ol Deaths aad Cases The
Disease Steadily Iscreaslsg

By Telegrapb to the Horning Btar.
City of Mexico. Jan. 14. Official

information from Mtzitlan is to the
effect that there were aix deaths from
tbe plague in tbat city Saturday laat
and eight Sunday. The number of
patienta la stesdily Increasing. Tbe
total number in the hospital is eighty-thre- e,

with six additional patienta un
der observation.

N nam Can Die
Of any form of Fever who uses John-
son's Chill and Fever Tonic even half
way right It is 100 times better thsn
quinine, and doea in a day what slow
quinine cannot do in ten days. John
son's Tonic win drive out every trace
and taint of Grip Poison from the
blood. Write for Agency to A. B.
Girardeau, Savannah. Ga. 't

Pllaal PUmI PUaal , ,

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT
in short order. Easy to apply, every
box guaranteed, 50c. and $1.00. All
druggists or by mail. WnxiAKS MVa
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by J. O.
Sheppard. Jr. , t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Hy Tetegrann to the Morning Star.

Niw Yobk, Jan. 14. Flour was
more active and firmer; Winter pat- -

Ants $3 654 00; Minnesota patents
$1 004 25. Wheat Spot firm; No.
a red 81c. Options were firm and
fairlv active all dav. sustained by
cablss, export demand small. Western
receipts, commission bouse ouyinganu
higher cables. Toe close was x&xe
higher: Msrch closed 83c; May closed
81s; July closed 78&e. Corn Spot
firm; No. 8' 58Xc. Opfjon market
sold up also on strong cables, further
big cash demands, poor condition 01
Chicago arrivala and covering with tbe
close JtOiic net bigber. Bales

January closed SSHa Febru-
ary closed. 55c; March-close- d 54e;
Mav closed 4a lie: juiv ciosea esnc
Oats Spot firmer; No.2, 41c. Options
firmer on good Western speculative
support. Iisrd firm. Pork steady.
Tallow firm, it ice quiet, cutter aieaay ,
extra creamery 28c; 8tate dairy 20

26. Cheese firm ;new State full cream,
small colored, fancy fall made 14Kc;
small white, fall made. 14c. Peanuts
steady; fancy hand picked 44J'c;
other domestic 833. Cabbages ess v ;
domestic, per barrel red $1 00125;

. white 75SH)c. D'reiehts to Liverpool
cotton by stesm 12. Eggs steady to firm ;

Siate and Pennsylvania average nest
8031c. Coffee Spot Bio quiet; No.
7 invoice 6Xc; mild easy; Cordova 7

UJc, Sugar ateady, Molasses firm.

O & 3? 3?L 3: r
TL. 1 Yl U... II 1 I fU.U

Bean tin A m ffia lc3 Ma N""
Btgutoro

Wilmington market.
footed eadally at tbe closing by the Chamber

STAB OFFICB. January a 'r
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 64Je per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at 11.35 per

barrel for strained and $1.40 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at tL60 ner bar
rel of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.80 per barrel for hard, $3.10
for dip.

Quotations same dav last rear
Spirits turpentine quiet at 87&36c;
rosin firm at 85c$1.00; tar firm at
$1 25; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine - . - . . 80
Rosin..... 96
Tar.iC 443
Crude turpentine 27

.Receipts same day last year 21
casks spirits turpentine. 895 barrels
rosin, 191 barrels tar, 46 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOW.
Market firm on a basis of 81fe ner

pound for middling. Quotations :
Ordinary tfi cts.BB
Goc4 M rordinary.. 7J
AiOW middling....... 7 H " "
Middling 8
Good middling.... . . tX

oame day last year, market steady
at 7c for middling.

Receipts 189 bales; same day last
year, 274.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
maee paia lor proaaoe oonugnea 10 uommis-slo- n

Mdrobants 1

OOTJKTBY PBODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime. 65c; fancy.
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spaniah (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm: 65&67Ke ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 15a
16c per pound: shoulders. 10123c:
sides, 12 He.

BUGS Dull at 20c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25&

30c ; springs, 1520c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12ftl3Jc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56Jic ner

pound.
BWEKT POTATOES Dull at 50c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&4c per

pound..
Quoted officially at tbe closing by theChamber

01 uommerce.j
BTAR OFFICE, January 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 53c per gallon.

RUBIN Market firm at 81.40 ner
narrei lor strained and $1.45 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAB-Ma- rket firm at SI. 60 ner bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.80 per barrel for hard, $3.10
lor aip. -

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine quiet at 87S6c;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.85; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine SO

Rosin 5
Tar...i. 183
Crude turpentine 11

Receipts same day last year 7
casks spirits turpentine, 1,025 barrels
rosin, 124 barrels tar, 48 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOjr.
Market firm on a basis of 8Ve per

pouna for miaoung. uuotauons :
Ordinary. 6X cts. 18 lb
Konri mvlinnv. lira. . ...... 7X
Low middling u
uiaaung 8 tt
Good middling 9H

Same day last year. market ateady
at 7xc for middling.

Receipts 846 bales: same day last
year, 876.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnants. onces representing
those oald for produce consigned to Commis
sion ju.ercnants.j

OOUSTHY PBODUOll.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c; fancy.
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Bpanlsn (new;,
657UC.

CORN Firm. 6567J4c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams ISA
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 1ZJ4C

EGGS Dull at 20o per dozen.
UUIUKJCNS Firm. Grown, 25

30c; springs, 1520c
TURKEYS Firm at 12al254c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5Xa63i'o per

pound.
b WiCKx FUTA.TU10 UUll at 6DO

per bushel.
BEKF UATXLE Firm at 24e per

pound.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

' oi uommerce.j
STAB OFFICE, January 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 55c per gallon.

KOS1N Market firm at $1.40 per
barrel for strained and $1.45 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.60 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TUKTKNTlIMlfi Market
firm at $1.80 per barrel for hard, $3.10
for dip.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine quiet at 3736e;
rosin firm at 7ocii.uu; tar firm at
$1.25; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 6
Rosin 89
Tar ..i. 93
Crude turpentine 31

Receipts same day last year 7
casks spirits turpentine, 1,025 barrels
rosin, 124 barrels tar, 43 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOSr.
Market firm on a basis of 8 Jfc per

pound for middling. Uuotauons:
Ordinary 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary ...... 7J4
Low middling. . .

Middling 8W
iturooa miaamut

Same day last year, market steady
at 7Xc for middling.

Receipts 961 bales; same day last
year, 376.

fCorrected Begnlarly by WHmlngton Produce
uommiBBiou aeronanm, prices repreeeuuiiK
those paid for prodnoe consigned to Oommto- -

sionaieronanis.1
OOUHTBT PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c: extra prime, 65c; fancy.
70c. per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, esc; fancy, yuc &paman (new;,
650170c.

CORN Firm: 65fc67Kc per bushel
for white. -

N. C. BACON Steady : bams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, lOQlSjic;
sides, I2c.

JSXjKiS Uuil at zoo ner dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25

30c: snrine-s-. 15a20c
TURKEX& Firm at izizc ior

Ut.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5XQ6Xc par

pound. .
SWEET POTATU1BS Uttll at MM

per bushel.
liEEF CATTLE Firm at ZO40 per

pound.

BY BOTH HOUSES.

Providing for Rebate of Duty on
All Importations of Coal

" for One Year.

BY ALMOST UNANIMOUS VOTE

Aa Ameodmeat by the Seoste Which
Practically Placed Aathraclte Coal

oa the Free List Adopted by the
Hoose-Ot- ber Proceedlif .

By Telegraph to the Horning star.
Washington, Jan 14. The bill re

ported from the Ways and Means
Committee yesterday to provide for a
rebate of the dutiea on foreign coal for
a period of one year, waa passed in
abort order by tbe House to-da- y by
practically a unanimous vote 258 to
5 those voting against it being Messrs.
Cushman and Jones of Washington,
Gaines of West Virginia, Mondell of
Wyoming and Patterson of Pennsyl-
vania, all Republicans. The bill waa
considerd under the operation of a
rule .which cut off opportunity to
amend. The only opposition to the
measure came from some of tbe mem-
bers representing coal States; who ex-
pressed the fear tbat tbe admission
of tbe Chinese mined coal in Canada
would injure tbe coal industry of their
(States. Both Mr. Dalsell of Pennsyl
vania and Mr. Payne of New York.
tbe Republican leaders, expressed the
opinion on tbe floor that tbe bill
would nu relieve the existing
distress. .Tney said it would sat
isfy, however, public demand for
action, and show tbe disposition of
Congress to do what it could. The
Democrats, although tbey all support-
ed the bill, took the view that it did
not go far enough, saying that coal
should go on the free list, and when
tbe bill came back from the Senate
with a provision which virtually
placed anthracite coal on the free list,
tbey applauded vigorously. Mr. Dal- -
sell in the course of his remarks to-da- y

said that there was practically no an
thracite coal in the world except tbat
in the United States and a little in
China. The Senate amendment waa
adopted without division.

uuring tne aeoate ur. mcaarason
said when the stress of emergency
came there was perforce a recourse to
Democratic doctrine.

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, who
followed Mr. Richardson, contended:
that the removal of the dutiea must
result, in reducing the price
of coal. Mr. Dalzsll declared
tbat the hypocrisy of the other
aide was apparent from tbe remarks of
Mr. Richardson. Tne opposition he
said, was simply playing politics. The
Democratic "perndy and dishon
or" bill bad contained a duty on
coal.

Mr. Cochran, of Missouri, declared
that this waa ''late day repentance" on
the other side. If the President and
Department of Justice, he said, had
done their duty months ago when they
were gallavanting around denouncing
trusts, "the situation would be differ-
ent now."

Rapid progress was made with the
Army Appropriation bill after the
Coal bill had been passed. , The mist
important amendments adop ed were
to increase the number of officers of
the signal corps by twenty-thre- e.

namely, one colonel, two lieutenant
colonels, four majors, eight csp-captai- ns

aod eight first lieutenants,
and another offered by Mr. Hay, of
Virjiois, to prevent tbe discontinu-
ance of tbe army transport service
without action by Congress.
The House ad j auraed until tomorrow.

Seoste Acted Promptly.
The Senate today acted promptly

on the House bill providing rebates of
tbe duty on coal and passed it unani
mously, without debate, a few minutes
after it waa brought over from tbe
House.

Senator Aldrich offered a committee
amendment adding a new section to
tbe bill, providing that the proviaions
of paragraph 415 of the Dingley Act
ahall not hereafter be construed to au
thorize the imposition of any duty
upoa anthracite coal. Senator Aldrich
asked immediate consideration,

Senator Vest remarked tbat he hoped
tbe bill would fpass without a single
dissenting vole. As amended, the bill
passed unanimously.

Tbe Militia bill also passed, with an
amendment striking out of the bill the
section providing fo a reserve force of
trained men, tbus removing tne objec
tions msde against it.

as e

GERMANY MAKES DENIAL.

Of Report Thst It If Seeklof to Acquire
Colombia's Interest la tbe Panama

Canal Compsoy.

Bv Cable to tbe Morning Btar.

Berlin, Jan. 14. The German gov
ernment has sent a note to the United
8tates relative to the report that Ger
many is seeklr (o acquire Colombia's
interests in tba -- Panama Canal Com- -

eany. affirming that the report ia
utterly baseless, and. it is understood.
expressing tbe opinion that Germany's
conmerce would be benefited by the
construction of the canal by the United
States. .

Washington, Jan. 14. It la letrned
at tbe State Department tbat Anabases- -

dor Tower bas received from tne Ger
man Foreign Office an unequivocal
denial of tbe atatement that found
some currency a few days ago to
the effect that tbe German gov
ernment was endeavoring to se
cure control of tne ranama ca- -

nal franchise. The ambassador's
advices-di- d 'not credit the German
government with any reeling for or
against the canal enterprise, but it is
gathered that tne state of tne public
mind in Berlin, certainly commercial
circles, is favorable to American con
struction because of the benefits ex
pected to accrue to. German shipping
engsged in trade .on the Pacifio and
on the west coast of South America.

It is said at tbe State Department
that there is no change in tbe status of
the negotiations with Colombia, re
specting the canal. Great impatience
ia exhibited at the delays and tbe fail
ure of Colombia to accept the terms
held out, and pressure is being
brought to bear to hasten a conclusion
o that the President before the ad

journment of the present Congress
can announce tbat we nave acquired
control or either the Panama or tbe
Nicaragua routes and be in a position
t . begin tbe work of construction.

Monroe Journal: As Mr. Geo.
Bane waa on bia way to bia borne.
about for miles ' west of Monroe, late
Saturday, be was met by two drunken
men (one of them Ben lrby). Une or
the men began fighting and cutting at
Mr; Rape, who bad nothing whatever
to defend nimseir with, ana oniy alter
Mr. Kape succeeded In getting a rock
did he desist. Dr. Monroe found it
necessary to take several stitches In
tbe long gssb that waa made on ur.

Will NEAER BE FORGOTTEN I

By Those to Whom

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Gave Hew Life and Happiness.
The year just closed has been a me

morable one for Paine'a Celery Com-
pound. A multitude of men and
women weakened, nervous, rundown
and suffering tbe pains and agonies or
disease, hare had their burdens re
moved and their feet firmly planted on
the solid rock of health. -

Stirring political events of the past
year, the colossal efforts of trusts and
monopolies, the recent miners' strike,
and otber notable events will be quite
forgotten in a few weeka or months.
Not so with tbe strength after weak-
ness, the new life after years of suffer-
ing, the robust health after wasting
disease, the permanent cure after the
verdict of "incurable" pronounced by
the physicians. These glorious re
membrances and blessings, and the
happy assurance that Paine'a Celerv
Compound "makes sick people well,"
will oe indelibly graven on the mind
as long as life last.

The victories of Paine'a Celerv Com
pound over disease in the past year are
supported by thousands of testimonial
letters from the best neonle of the
land. Medical journals -- have noted
the blessed work, and physicians have
been compelled to endorse tbe life-sa-v

ing virtues of earth's best medicine. It
matters not, dear reader, bow bad
your case may be, give Pane's Celery
uompouna an honest trial, and you
will surely share the blessings it bss
bestowed on others.

DIAMOND DYES
require no skill, only care and ibe
simple following of directions. They
give most valuable results. The colors
are fast and do not crock, direction
book and 45 dyed samples free.

Diamond Dyes, Burlington, Vt.

Winston Republican'. Mt. Airy
voted bonds to the amount of $50,000
Monday for water, lights and a nower
plant, by a large majority, only 14
votes being cast against the bonds.

Next fall the Moravians will cel
ebrate the 150th anniversary of the
founding of Wachovia in North Caro-
lina. The first settlement was at
Bethabars, (Old Town,) this county,
followed by Bethania and later Salem.

Mr. J. A. Petree reporta the kill
ing of a 789 lbs porker of the Bed Jer-
sey and Poland China stock. Mr.
M. K. Fhelpy, of Bower, this county,
killed recently a 10 - months - old
pig which kicked the beam at
394 lbs. Another weigh-
ing 356, and two others,
which weighed respectively 541 and
651 lbs. Messrs. Theo. and Walter
Kimmel, near Hulon, this county.
slaughtered a hog recently that weighed
718 lbs. In Broadbay Township, this
county, Wm. Crews, colored, steps to
tne front witn an bog
weighing 517 lbs. Miss Zintka
Lanuni, an Indian, arrived in Salem
Monday as a pupil in Salem Female
Academy. She is 12 years old and will
make the Academy her home until she
graduates. When 7 months old little
Zintka was found by Oen. Colby after
tbe big battle on Wounded Knee
Creek, as a result of the Indian upris
ing in South Dakota and Arizdna.
After tbe battle, in the sad duty of
burying the dead on both sides of the
bloody conflict, Zintks.a dusky Indian
babe, war found beside the lifeless body
of her mother, alive but slightly froxen
upon ber bead and leet and was taken
to the lodge of Yellow Bird, where she
was cared for several weeks and then
returned to the hostile camp at the
Pine Ridge Agency. Gen. Colby, who
ia said to have Indian blood in his
veins, was touched at the pathos of
the story of the little waif and after
some difficulty succeeded In getting
the child entrusted to his care and
keeping. At the close of hostilities he
brought her to his home in Nebraska.
where for 12 yesrs she has made her
home. He gave her the name of
Zintka Lanuni, or "Lost Bird." The

.child bas a pleasant face, regular fea
tures and is dignified and queenly in
ber bearing. Sbe takes kindly to civ- -
iization and is an apt pupil.

To accommodate those who are
partial to tbe use of atomizers in ap
plying liquids Into tbe nasal passages
for catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Ely's Lrquid Cream Balm.
Price, including the spraying tube, is
75 cents. Druggists or by mail. Tbe
liquid embodies tbe medicinal prop
erties of tbe solid preparation. Uream
Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem
brane and does not dry up tbe secre
tions, but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely Brothers,
55 Warren street, New York. t

Bone PaIns, Itching, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

Csbmh, Blood Troubles, Pimples,
Sores

Permanently cured by taking Botanic Blood
isaim. . it uBxrovs ice active roieon in tne
blood it you nave acnes ana ptlns in bones,
back and Jointr, Itcblog scabby Skin, Blood
feeis hot. Swollen elands. Risings and Bumps
on the Skin, Mucus Patches in Month, Bore
Throat. Pimples. Oopper-Oolore-d Spots, all rnn- -
oown, u icere cn any part oi tne coay, uair or

Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed
to core even the worst and most deeo-seate- d

cases where doctors, patent medicines and hot
fBrings fall. Heais all sores, siods all aches
aod palne. reduces all swellings, makes blood
pure ana ricn, comp eteiy changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
naa enrea mous inas alter reacning tne last
BUKes oi dicou roisoo. -

OlA Bbenmatlsm, Catarrh Ecsema,
Itenlnc Hnmors, Scrofula.

are caused by an awful Poisoned condition ot
the Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Bplt--

tlam. Catarrh: heals all Scabs, Scales Erup
tions, watery Busters, roui restoring uores; 0!
femng a pore, neauuy dioou supply to anectec
parts.

Blo Balm Cwres Cancers efAll
Kinds.

BupruraMnor BwelUngs, Katlng Bores. Tumor
lv Ulcers. It kills tbe Cancer Poison an

hel3 tne sores or worst cancer perfectly, it yon
have a peisfetent Plmnle. Wart. Bwell'nra.
Suootln?, Stinting Pains, take Blood Balm and
they will disappear before tbey develop Into
uanoar.

OUR 6VAKANTEII.Bay at large battle Iter SI. of mny
druggist, Utke as directed. Botumie
Blood Halm (B.B.B.) always cores
whea the right ooantity is taken.If t eifet year money will
oa? rgnwMfntT ftood. (3S&UX&

Botanic Blood. Bali (B. B. R.) la
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for 80 1 ears. OompotedotPnre Botanic Ingre- -
d tenia. Strengthens weak kidneys and weak
Btomaoha, cores dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each boiue. Sample of B, B. B.

4 Pmuaplile t - Sent Pre by writing
Blood Baim 'Co.. Atlnt. ba. Describe voor
trouble, and special free medical advice, to salt
yon case, aiso sent in saaiea letter.OeeWiyr. sntb w

- Coapsales Regsrdiar Recofaitloa

, of tbe Mlaers' Ueloa.
'

!- - -

By Telegraph to ttw Morning Btar.
Philadxxphja, Jan 14. Recognition

of the union, which the anthracite coal
operators maintain is not an issue be
fore the coal atrike commission, was
the principal demand attacked by the
u.ti uompany to-da- y in lla con
test against; the claims of the
United Mine Workers of America.
General Superintendent W. A. May.
of the Hilliide Coal and Iron Com--
pany.and the Pennsylvania Coal Com
pany, which is controlled by the Erie,
was on the witness stand for a long
time to-da- y, and gave testimony tend
ing to show that aince the advent of
the union into the anthracite regions
the workmen were less efficient, that
a lack of discipline has resulted, that
it interrered with authority and limit-
ed the earning capacity of the em
ployee. Other witnesses were called
who corrobrated much of Superin
tendent Biayo's testimony.

The witness did not think the ten
per cent, advance given the men two
years ago waa deserved, but he has
since changed bia mind. He did not
think the advance asked for was rea-
sonable and j gave a noncommittal
answer when asked if he might change
nts mind again two years bence.

THE GREAT. HIGHWAY.

Aatemobllea jand the Hew ToIc-C-M

eago Road.
The owners of racing automobiles

have brought that machine, which
might be useful, into such disrepute
that it Is pleasant to find one of them
engaged in useful public service. Colo-ifl- el

Dickinson of Springfield, Mass.,
left recently on an automobile trip to
Chicago which promises to strengthen
the movement for good roads, says tbe
Brooklyn Eagle. Be is treasurer of
the Mew York; and Chicago Road asso-
ciation, which hopes to nave a line of
smooth, hard highways connecting the
two cities. The distance Is some 850
miles, of which only 320 miles are of
good macadam. The association, which
numbers some, 2,000 members, will ask
the next legislature to bond the state
of New York' to build a good state
highway, ' and Mr. . Dickinson seems
confident of state help In Ohio. Indi-
ana he regards as the enemy's country.

There Is no question that smooth,
- hard highways would be of immense
benefit to farmers and not be merely a
convenience for the owners of auto-
mobiles and bicycles. It has been
shown over and over again tbat the
farmer cotld draw four times as heavy
loads to market with the same span of
horses over a properly made road as
over tbe average roads through even,
level country. ; The roads. ought to be
made and kept In repair from local
taxation by the towns and counties
through which; they run. But

between! such neighboring divi-
sions In the matter Is more difficult to
secure than uniform divorce laws
among the states or uniform trust leg-
islation.' One long, fine road as an ob-

ject lesson might be worth even state
for its effect upon other

communities.
If the automobile can be used to pro

mote Interest In that movement, it Is a
good thing, but farmers are not going
to vote taxes for roads which would be
practically speed courses for these ma
chine wagons land on which It would
be dangerous to drive their family car
ryalls. Colonel Dickinson and his as
sociation should take the racers of
their favorite i machine In band. If
they could suppress those "public nui
sances, their j good : road movement
would thrive better.

OIL FOR STREET SURFACES.
It Lr the Dut and Ia m Powcrfal

Disinfectant.
A correspondent contributes the fol

lowing to the Bakersfield Callfornion:
Among the many advantages arising
from tbe use cf oil In the manifold
way3 in which lit Is being made to con-
tribute to tbe welfare of tbe people of
tbe state I have never yet seen Includ
ed what, from lone standpoint, may be
considered the most Important of alL
I refer to the Increased healthfulness
tbat Is certain to be observed In those
communities where oil is used as a
dressing for street Surfaces.

Tbe street has always been and, but
for crude petroleum, would always re
main a thickly settled place which col-

lects tbe dirt, tbe filth and the disease
germ, only to turn them back Into tbe
atmosphere bearing more of poison and
danger than wben first deposited, with
the result that humanity, cooped up In
towns and cities, bas had to struggle
for life. Inhaling air which Is charged
every breath of It with Illness and
death. i .'

An Important change Is about to be
brought about In this regard unwit
tingly and entirely without design by
the discovery that crude oil will lay
the dust more cheaply and more effec- -

tlvelv than any other means. The
method is being adopted merely be
cause of these two reasons, but tbe
fact tbat the oil is one of tbe best dis
infectants known to science accom
panies it and will finally bring to tbe
fortunate people who live In localities
where tbe modern dust killing method
Is practiced a greater measure or
health than has ever been their store
before. '

Cnemlcal Value of tbe Body.
An ingenious ,chemist has made the

claim that the average human being is
worth about 518,300 from the chemical
standpoint. His calculations are based
on the fact that the human body con-
tains three pounds and thirteen ounces
of calcium, and calcium Just now is.
worth $300 an ounce.

WostAerfM Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur--

Insr nalns of accidental uuta. wounas,
Bruises. Burns. Scalds. Sore Feet or
Siiff Joints. But there's no need for it.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
nain and cure the trouble. It's tbe best
Salve on earth for Piles, too. Only 25c
at R. R. Bellamy's drug store. t

1

NAVAL STORES DARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Narw Yonx. Jan. 14 Rosin steady.
8trained common to good $1 92K1 95.
Spirits turpentine steady at 58X59c.

Bavabhah. Jan 14 Spirits turpen
tine wss firm at 66tfc; receipts 863
casks: sales 271 casks; exports 285
casks. Rosin firm: receipts 4.620 bar
rels: sales barrels: exports 1.486
barrels, uuote: A, B, u, si eu, u, si os;
E, $1 60; F, $1 60; G, $1 70; H, $3 00;
I. $2 85; K $2 85; M, 13 89; N, $3 50;
WG, $3 75: WW. $415.

CASTOR I A
For-lnfan- ts and Children. ,

Tbe Kind Yon Haw Alwaj Bought

Bears the
Signature of

CUBAN jTARIFF TREATY.

Amesdmests Uried by Senators to tbe
Provisions Relstlst to' Tobacco

- and Cattle, Also to Sugar.

Br Ttlscraph to tbe Morning Btar.
WASHisaToji. January 14. The

Senate Commi;tee or Foreign Rela-

tions to-da- y agreed to recommend the
adoption of an amendment to the Cu-

ban reciprocity treaty, providing that
tbe reduction of twenty per cent, la
the tariff on Cuban sugar shall not be
further reduced by any preferential
rte given to another country. This
action was taken at the 1 staccj of the
bel sugar men.

To-da- y's meeting also served to de
elop objections to other features of

the traiy. Sonator Taliaferro, of
Florida, made an argument before tbe
eoujinute-- , urging amendments to the
provisions relating to tobacco and
e ttle, aod Senators Bacon and Bailey,
both Demosratio members of the
o mmittee, indicated opposition to the
treat on other grounds. Senator B-- e

in i flared an amendment placing
the Oubto treaty on trie same basis as
otber reciiriKstiy treaties, with refer-
ence to in. Bouse of Representatives,
but the amendment was not acted
upon. Senator Bailey took positive
ground against the policy of securing
reciprocal relations witn other coun-
tries by maus of treaties. He said
that aucb a course is unconstitutional,
la lost it is an interference with tbe
authority vented in tbe House of Rep-
resentatives to originate all tariff leg-
islation.

The committee did not reach a vote
on tbe motions made by Senator Bacon
to strike out Article 0 of tbe treaty
exempting American tobscoi from
preferential rates given bv Cuba to
American articles.

It is ciaimrd tbat the adoption of the
amendment relative to tbe reduction
onrsugar will have the effect of in-itirl-

the support practically of all
tbt Republican senators. Tne oppo
sition to striking out the provision re
garding tobacco was because of the
plea on the part of the Cubans tbat
under it American tobacco might be
snipped to Cuba and then export--d

mo that tslsod as Cuban tobacco. II
Boaior Bacon's pending amendment
abou d be adopted tbe treaty would
not effective until it should be
acted upon by tbe House. The
amendment reads: "This treaty shall
not Uke affect until the same shall
have been approved by Congress."

Senator Bacon was speaking in sup
port of tbis amendment when tbe com
mittee aoj urued. There will be an
other meeting

FIRE AT PENSACOLA, FLA.

Bryaa Sanitarian Destroyed One of tbe
lomstcs Darned to Death Several

Others Injured One Fatally.

Br Telegraph to tne Morninu Star
pEHSaCOLA, iFLA--, Jan. 14. Fire,

wnicn ueairoyea me uryau sanitarium,
a three-stor- y infirmary. on Baylen and
Qtrdeo streets, early this morning,
(fiused tbe death of W. L. Bracken,
of Si Andrews, Fla , one of the in
mates, and seriously, perhaps fatally,
Mired Captain William Hudson, of
tms city, who occupied a room in the
hospital.

Twentv-iv- e patients were confined
in the building and several persons re
ceived more or Jess severe Id juries
fraan tbe fl.me.. Tne fire was discov
ered about ? o'clock this morning and
is suoDosed to have originated in
Bracken's room. The flames spread
rauidly and the entire building was
burning before tbe alarm was re
sponded to the inmates only being
rracu-- after the creates! exertion.
Tm fir cut off every maos of exit
from Bracsen'a room, aod his escape
Wat impisaible. Wben Bracken's
biy wa discovered, it was found
t"iii he bad neter left his bed. Tne
imu bed had fallen through thecharred
fl tor and rs'ed on the rafters. Nearly
ti.e f niire body was consumed.

Cpiin tludob, of this city, occu
pied a room directly across the ball
froa tbat of Bracken. Physicians
say h a condition will not, permit of
blsredvery.

R J. 0ens and wife occupied
rooms on tne fl or below and btrely
escaped with their lives. Their bed
dm was- - bl.xmg wben they awoke
aod jut as they left the roim tbe ceilr
la Nil. A negro named simooson
was ourned by a blazing timber falling
on him as ne ran through the ball'
wy. Ail tbe patients were removed
to Anihooy'a hospital and given
Drumut attention.
Tbe loss to the building is not known

bit it is thought it will exceed 115,
OuO.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION

AT GUNPOWDER WORKS

Two white Mea aod Tea Colasmea Killed.

oalldiPfs Blowo lato Klodllnf Wood.

No Witnesses Sorvlre. '

if Taiaaraob to tne Morning Star.
NaSAIMO, B. C, Jan. 14. A terrific

ezploion occurred at the Hamilton
P.iwder Company's works. Departure
Bit, this morning. George Simonet- -

Is, James Fulford and ten Chinamen
were killed. Only one body, tbat or a
Chinaman, was recovered. The oth
era were absolutely blown to frag'
menls. The gun-cotto- n storsge bouse
exploded first, tbe concussion explod
log tbe geligniate in tbe drying house,
four hundred feet away, where the
great loss of life is supposed to have
occurred. The ground was excavated
to a depth or six feet where the build
ing stood". Tbe buildings were blown
Into kindling wood and scattered with
fragments of human flesh over sever-
al acres. Tbe tramway was torn up
and a length of steel rails twined
spirally around a tree, like a whip
laali. Jamea Preston, a nltro-glyceri- ne

maker, had a miraculous escape and
owed bis life to his coolness. He wss
running his machinery four thousand
feet from tbe explosion when it occur
red. and was thrown down. The win
dow and oart of the wall blown in but
he kept ha mschinery running in spite
of tbe concussion, which almost stopp
ed tu aod never left bia pott, tbua pre
venting a third explosion. The works
are three miles from Nanaimo, and
broken windows here testify to the
tremendous force of the explosion.
The management states that it is ntter
lr impo stole to assign any cause. No
witness sutvived.

. Ciuab Bltit. Va.. Nov. 12. 1902.
We have aold Johosoa's Chill and

Fever Tonic for the oast 10 years. We
know it bss saved--hundred-s of long
cases of fever and heavy doctors' bills
and hss saved the lives of hundreds of
our own people. We keep it in our
household. -

Cedab Bluff Woolen Co.
Agency ot tbis wonderful medicine

wilt be placed with good men. Ad
dress A. B. Girardeau, Savannah,

bales.Rape's temple. "


